Proposed Bike Detour Route

Fish Hatchery Trail Proposed Detour Route
- Trail Closed Sign
- Trail Closed Sign

Directions from 1832-1848 Upper Afton Rd, St Paul, MN 55119, USA to Trail Closed Sign

A
1832-1848 Upper Afton Rd, St Paul, MN 55119, USA

B
Trail Closed Sign

Directions from 1807 Upper Afton Rd, St Paul, MN 55119, USA to 1-57 N Fish Hatchery Rd, St Paul, MN 55106, USA

A
1807 Upper Afton Rd, St Paul, MN 55119, USA

B
1-57 N Fish Hatchery Rd, St Paul, MN 55106, USA

Trail closed between Battle Creek Regional Park and Fish Hatchery Road. Map shows alternative route.